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! ‘ It Will Relieve Your Cough
. NEW .The Acadian Re cep .tea.

SausagesX'Rtt Pariah Hell et Cborcb Street. 
Cornwallis. bee seldom bed within 
tie (oar wells e happier Catherine 
then tbet ot lent Tbutedey evening 
wms fricude end orighLdrc 
g ether there to welcome beck tree 

ter of Mr. MscAvoy in number eei- oveTMM tbeir young friend, Mr 
, and trust tbet e hearty rreponee 

may be made to bis plea on behalf of 
tbe baud. Citixena wilt sorely realize 
what an advantage a good band will 
be to tbe town next summer, and as
sist tbe boys to tbe almost. The 
amount asked for Is not a large one 
end will be well invested. We have 
many calls but this is one that should 
not be overlooked. »

WOLFVILLB, N

Spring Goods!WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAR 15. 19*8
Local tOr Money Back.

You don't risk a cent You don’t take the slightest 
chance. You can try this cough remedy—which we Irmly 
believe to be tbe very best of the many kind* we carry— 
entirely at our risk. If you find thst

Editorial Brevities. In coojunctlo 
Bakers In Canad; 
mence making st 
Tbe price will b 
standard weight. 

See Graham's 1 
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gramme in fron1 
la«t Saturday e 
enjoyed. When 
come tbe band t 
traction to the I 
should give it 
couramment pot 

We have just 1 
Victor Records, 
them. I

We make clear pork sausages three time» each week. 25c. per lb.
mend to car readers tbe lct-We

BEEF FOR SPRING SEWING!g Godfrey Watkins. Tbe only regret 
evident was tbet Mr. and Mrs. Don
aldson wire not to be present, on ac
count of ill health. There were others 
absent for tbe same reason for which 
sorrow was expressed. Mr. Donsld- 
soo was to bave beee Master of Cere
monies, as be is always tbe instiga
tor of kindly deeds. Deepest regret 
was therefore expressed for bis ab
sence. However, even 4»e was for
gotten ior tbe time being when I be 
pleasant face of Godfrey wee seen op 
on tbe platform, and tbe strains of 
inspiriting music poured forth from 
the Instrumenta in tbe bands of 
whom ?

Right berç we want to aay that we 
were much amused by tbe general 
jSnsaljdni-Wiisè ffapkilatlMt?. _ Where 
did you get tbe Band? Why usually 
• Band la fer too lo»4 lot a ball like 
this and finally, when tbe delegation 
of eighteen arrived from Port Wil
liams and expressed their pleasure In 
the music, one bright young woman 
said, "I never saw such small, pun 
In tbe Band. Where did yon get that 
Band?" Sbe was answered, "Why, 
It is the Boy Scoot Band of Wolfvllle. 
and its only two months old." For 
a time then tbe yenng men on tbe 
platform was forgotten, while enthusi
asm ran high over, not alone Wolf
vllle Boy Scoots, but particularly the 
Boy Scout Band, pod wonder also 
that It was not known generally tbet 
there was such a Bend in oor midst.

At eight o'clock tbe chair was taken 
by Rev. Woodroffc, rector of the Par
ish, and In bis usual capable style the 
programme procetded. Alter cbolte 
selections by the Bind, Miss Muriel 
Starr was -called upon end sang a 
particularly happy song, Spring is 
Coming,' and to * rousing encore 
give 'Aik Me.’ It was a matter of 
great pleasure to bave with us in 
spite of tbe Inclemency of the weaih- 
er our irlenda, Rev. J. U. end Mrs 
Bell. Tbe Reverend gentleman is ev-1 
er s happy speaker, but not more so 
than bis wife Is ■ happy stugir, and 
■liboogb she bad come from a Sew
ing C rete In her own district, sang 
beautifully for us two songs: Main 
New Friends But Keep the O.d.' and 
also ‘Tbe Dear Home Land.' Mrs 
Bril si ways louche* the light cboid 
m human sympathy. It was a pleas
ure to her to find that the band ms* 
tir, Rev. Mr. MecAvoy. bed com* 
from very near her own home land 
away beyond tbe sea.

We handle nothing but choice Beef. When ordering your next 
call up f 15—11 Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

PORK does not believe you, we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the Rexal 
Remedies’ that does not satisfy and please you. Isn't that 
fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous offer like this 
when in need of a ■ 
the taste. Children

••••••••••
We always make it a point to have good young pork hanging in 

refrigerator for the retail trade.
congh or other remedy? Very pleasant to 

1 like it. Pricks 25c and 50c.
SOLD BY 1

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

HAMS AND BACON
Hams, .40c. lb. Back Bacon. 4cc. lb. Baton 45c. :b. Presided Coni 

ed Beef .25c. lb.
Vegh—Mut ton—Fowls and Chickens when it» possible to get sa me. 5 .

A. V. Rand, Phm.B., Druggist. WolfviileA proposal that reptesen'ativea'of 
British labor be invited to America to 
outline tbe political ideas of tbe party 
Is SB Interesting devA'opment of the 
alliance that has drawn tbe two great 
Eiglish speaking nations so closely 
together. Libor bas already become 
a tremendous force in British politics, 
tad most eventually become as equal, 
ly important factor In American pub. 
JJf iil*- li t# tbet (act that gives tjse 
proposal Its particular interest.

«SSW9 ÜB
R. E. HARRIS <& SON æM** Wolfvllle 
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Carpsts & Squares!

era have recent!
Graduated War; Tax on «**■* "'P M •‘Ms?* .?•«> -st™

called upon ta pay; those *ei P>MB| 
tbe bigb-at Income) will be caltâkj^^ 

incomks on to pay the greatest amounts
(he great body of income receiver*! 

If the* Income war tax law, about lo between, will b called uppn to p y e 
b« applied, did nothing more than itielr due proportion, 
canne a national atotir-tnkiu|t, it j Moreover, tbe put pose of I be act if 
would serve a moat useful purpose. to distribute the burden equitably 

Tbe taking of an inventory of one h among oit clames By way of lilt»-, 
eaourje* invirubly in i nn a doslre j 1 ration,Abe farmer will be required to 
to save and a desire to save when , 1 dd lo the va'ue of bi# aclual income.

Very frequently in. the value of the home-grown products

IE CASH SHOE STORE.Income.

———THOBK KHJOVINO HIOHK T
WILL PAV LARGEST AMOUNT

We now have a full llpe of Rubbers in stock. 
Aleeva full line of

Williams’ Solid Footwear»!

Tbe «0 Id a average annual potato 
production previous to tbe war was 
over 5 000.000 boa bel a From 1908 
to 1912 Europe produced about 90 
per cent, of tbe world's crop: the 
United States about 6 per cent. From 
1904 to 1913 tbe average yield* per 
acre in bushels were: United King
dom, 210; Germany, 2jd; Austria. 
Hungary. 134: Prance, 130; Russia. 
106; United States, 96.

On Tnaaday ev 
at 8 p. m„ In Cc 
Archibald, of the 
tached to the Bla 
an addt as. He 
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tbe war, giving 
trench life and a 
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Owing to ae
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Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s, 
Boys’ and Youth»’ and little Gont*.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry.
8TA!R\ O A RPETINQ.

translated, as it
into a determination to save, mean, which bis own family consumes This A 
getting on with tbe war, sa well as pieces tbe farmer on a plane whb tb>- 8 
happineas all around. Tble piocear ; salaried man, the valu* ol whose Bcr- 8 
first an inventory of one's resource*. vices is wholly represented in the Ir-'Z 
then a dewire to save, epplled to every come received and ageioet which he 8 
unmarried person, or widow and must charge all bia living expenses 8 
widower without dependent children, ' Cmadu has ehtabliwbed a war rtcoid T 
receiving a ir come ol fit 5«o and that l« the envy of Ibe World 1U« R 
over, and to all other peinons feceiv- certain that the Cinsdtns people wil W 
Ing an income ol f 3 000 and over, inn true to form in answer to inis * 
will unquestionably result In a large Meal call of their war government’ 
proportion ol esses, in s deter mi 
nation to save. And that means 
more general prosperity and renewed 
national strength.

But a nation 1 fctotif-UUUg is only 
•ncldental, ol course. to tbe chief pur

Constipated Children.

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLENothing will so quickly remove 
childhood constipation as will Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are pleasant to 
take; do not grip and never fall to 
regulate tbe stomach and bowels. 
Concerning them Mra. Adolphe Noel, 
Petite Lamtqoe, (joe. says:—‘Baby’s 
Own Tablets are tbe Ipst remedy tor 
constipation I know of and I would 
strongly recommend them to *1| 
mothers of little ones.’ Tbe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents » box from Tbe Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville,

J. D. CHAMBER
:rnyboys. Some said that they were not 

aware tbet Wolfvllle bad such a mu
sical organization. Now, Mr. Editor, 
tfie bend, as it ataoda at tbe present 
time, Is a credit to tbe town, and not 
only so. but an asset, hot we are 
handicapped for Instrumenta, chit fly 

tbe bass section, which of conns

A Plea For the Band.
M my stenographers are eatufied 

with their Typewriting Machine 
just because they know it well, but if 
tbry've not ased or tried a Rcmhg- 

1 ton they can hsrdly give a verdict hh 
pose of ibe income war lax, which is. to its merits. A fair tti«l, ssy a wc k. 
to provide revet-ue loi the prosecution | would revest Its advantage of speed 
of the wsr In as iquheble a manner j and convenience to employer unri 
is possible Tbe tax Is to be gradual {employee alike 
-d, ncco’dlng *p one's ability to pay. |
Those who are in receipt of only a j

To the Kdllor rf Tas Ac*oi*M : -
Dit ah Sia,—It was Indeed gratify, 

ing to note in your last issue that onr 
baud made such an Impression upon 
those who beard It on tbe evening ot 
tbe Scout reception. Since that time 
we bed ibe privilege of playing at a 
reception given to returned soldiers 
over at Gbnrch Sheet, and 1 with 
yon could have best* tbe nice things 
that were said about tbe Wolfvllle

■

Stop1 »
due to arrive a 
question but tb 
feed material av 
day. It la anil 

H kinds of stock 
Cotton Seed. P 
that the Oil O 
question better 
Meal for fatten I 
eerily be broket
1» -• ■ zme am ot a wen 
is most agitable 

PdKT V, 
Agente for th 

pany ot Greeew

on
mean* that the bend it not as good as 
it would be if thls/iUficlency were 
made op. In addition t 
(ng an eeatt to tbe town, it is • spies, 
did thing lor the bovs themeelvts.

We are looking forward jo playing 
ont during tbe summer evenings, bbt 
this serions handicap some whet 
dampens onr ardor, because h ia not 
very encourging to look forward to 
paying oat nlib e section of lhe band 
weaker (ban it abonld be. I have jusl 
been wondering, Mr Kditor, If there 
Is not sufficient public ap'rit to assis* 
os to make up Ibis di fia* try. W- 
foieiy ne«d a new K Flat Base sod a 
Tenor Tiombon*. These would coat 
petbepa about one bond-ad and twee. 
iy dollaie end I don t think It ie such 
a large amount to ask for to assist tbe 
bind, The Wolfvllle Band,' to get 
on its feet. I might go on, Mr. Bdl. 
lor, end outline the advantage* of a 
band to tbe town, bot I I eel that the 
majority of tbe people lesl-aa I do in 
the metier. 80 tble Ie unnecessary 
Then some might eay, why not get 
engagements here and there and raise 
tble money? But, Mr. Editor, If the 
boya are willing to give tbeir time for 
tbe pleasure of tbe cit zroe, It would 
auiciy be sojnat to ask them to give 
more then they ere giving to raise 
the money for tbe Uetrumeota.

I ask tbe title toe of Wolfvllle

That Parto tbe band be- {
k 2Out.

A Mtl.NF, PRA8KR 
Halifax. N A.

I
iCanada' » Second Line ol 

Defence.
WITHMr. Stredder, representing the Can

ada Food Board, wsa here Wedntadaj 
in' ibe Interest of the ’Soldiers of tb»- 
Soil’ movement, tbe cKjcct of wbk1 
is t> enlist ell boya between the age- 
of 15 end 19, inclnslvc, in Perm Work 
during tbe coming summer.

Farm service Is Canada's eecon* 
line of defence, end tbe boys must b- 
roale to realize that it la absolutely 
necessary for them lo serve on the 
farms this summer.

Arrangements have been msdr 
with the educational department ol 
the province that any boy may be 
taken from school any time after the 
end of April, and that he may be 
graded at the beginning of thé Aral 
term ea usual.

Recognition is to take the form ol 
a Farm Service B dge for war eer- 
vice, which will be given lo even 
boy who completes his contract o’ 
farm work. Tble recognition ap
plies also to boya working on theli 
fathers' farm.

Æk2i
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I White Pine and 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CEA/fs.

Spruce S% Rom ot S.Speeches were given by R«-vs 
Woodrofltf end Bell, of welcome and 
commendation, and alao by Mr. Bel 
a neat summary df tbe events ol tbi 
war, as tending to encourage tbe peo
ple »e to the o ilcome of same *n- 
theo, Mr Godfrey Watkins was sake*
<o take the fl »or tor aa long aa b< 
liked to keep it, end :ia soon «a h 
arose to hie feet wee the Band's o| - 
portnnlty and they IroprovttF it. 

j aa the boys could not make volunn 
enough, everyone j lined In and aan, 
with the mt'alc For He's a Jo'I 
Good Fellow, an ao we all do aa). 
One bad to he there to apprtciale it. 
Godfrey bowed and ex pi eased bis ap
preciation ol the gathering logelbei 
and woids of we come In bis bebel 
and also hie joy at being once moi 1 
at borne, end hoped that all tbe Bdi 
from tbe community would get bom. 
In *• fit a condition or better Ilian 
he Tbe father who was beside lib 
.on on the platform being called upon 
responded In behalf of h s wife and 
him «ell Tbe mother of the young 
hero, seated lo the audit nee, wae look 
■ ns very happy ind ed, although w 
know the thought <-f the two so-a 
IIV ah- • nt Inner present whb Ibis 

family A rousing cheer wae given 
Mr and Mm. Watkins or tMr lo) - 
ally in allowing their time son* to g-> 
lortb, when on account of youli 

' Godfrey cou d have been prevented
While the Band dir panned in. rn 

music, I bar young lad It F"and gentle, 
man parsed r-ln.htmnU ard then 
tb»- moat ub iging > mm g musician 
and 'heir ao cprb’e fe drr wetc IH- 
duced to refresh ihem-ilvae with ibe 
good things provided end once mor. 
putting their Instrument* to tl s'r 
lipa. all aro*- to the r 1 tt. Stood at 
attention and sing ’OudStveOvn 
King.’

Misa Helen Kidetoo wis sccompnr-

7?! CD5 5
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ever given in (
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8 o'clock,
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HUGH E. CALKINI
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The Boy !
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The work wl»l be properly super- 

vised throughout the season by dis
trict supervisors under tbe Csnsdr 
Food Board.

Next week is known as ’Enrôle 
ment Week’ throughout Canada and 
thousands of boya will register aa 
being willing to serve in Canada's 
second line of defence.'

Mr. Percy Brown la local super In 
tendent ol this movement and will 
be pleated lo give further Informa.

The boya will be paid a wage, ac
cording to their worth an»i minimum 
is being set under which sum no bo* 

be paid.

Re»Baking Deft in 
Grandmother's Kitchen

A Portraitibtgegb yonr paper to come to our 
amûttttt miwr-il ihtr will 
piovlde tbe lueirumeote then we in 
turn will provide tbe music. There Ie 
lust a possibility that a canvass* r 
might wait upon tbe titii>ss in tbe 
near future, and If such should bap- 
pen lo be tbe case, can we not have 1 
good lib ral response ao tbet '.La ne. 
ceasary money shell he foitbcomir* 
to pot ne in a position whereby we 
can appear out th e summer wnh a 
merry heart end help to make nth •• 
merry also. 1 believe it «a comi* e 

P Me A vo v

- * 
ry,‘ presented 
H «rkios sod pli 
• ly very moot 
ci tbe but p!«i 
ma»r «10116». 
ftirdfohcd by 
Seoul, «il In 
credit 10 Ibe 
Special meetlc 
for tbe admiti 
has trained tl

Si
photograph is not exactly right 
until it 1» framed.
See the selection of frames at the✓GRANDMOTHER did her baking in tin kitcRena set 

VJT before the fire. Sometimes shiBlked a sponge cake 
in an iron kettle, browning the top with hot coals heaped 
dn the lid. On baking day the kitchen W98 filled with 
delicious fragrance because Grandmcp|er made her cakes 
and pies with old fashioned brown, sugar*

GRAHAM STUDIO
No Trouble to Show Them.

timewill
Os Monday

PHONH 70-11, WOLFVILLB.Brown Slgrj come in three kinds
—Lighl 
low -ul 
througl 
Yellow 
baking, 
have I* 
ful littl 
to you SB a

sGone are the cranes and bellows 
and tin kitchens but we still en
joy Grandmother's favorite dishes. 
Mince pics, plum puddings, cakes 
and many sweets and beverages 
are much better made just as she 
made them with soft brown sugar. 
It is easy to get both the recipes 
and’the sugar with which to make

I
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-o>, "ALLIS NOT GOU)II nit and Dark Ycl- 
re for bale by grocers 
Canada., Brilliant 

particularly good for 
Imnimother's Recipes 

1 produced in a dclight- 
bk wliich we will send 

p to cover
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mm. A Sad IHoum. LMr. ard Mrs Otorge A J ihnson. 
Summer strret, have tbe litartfrti 
avmpathy ol the com must If general.

I ly in the loss of tb r only dnughie 
iKotesec, rho psss-.d ot? Mos-

WxEvery* mm &SÊ

OldTbfhionedMan that Uday allernoon. afUr an 11 reae of a ill. 
tie over a week, during which (very- 
thing that loving cate and medic*) 
skill c old do > ms 'nn* to Bave h» * 

- ! life. Pidrrocc war a bright and let - 
able little girl ol a-vsetaen yea»s, an* 
her depailure leaves a blank in iht 

I home and Swdnesa among msn> 
friedds The furierel which was hel.1
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Who Wulki uluUtkl llittvh. 
inery or in plucea where ie put up only in 100-lbji bags with the Wi 

which ytiur grocer will serve you any qui 
:*!!• you «mono Other things how to ker 

ready for use.
Lantlc Old-Fashioned Bi 
the famous Lantic-----
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: mfresh, moist and 

firm that make.
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Wedseeday eKlmoon we, ,,,,
ar»,ly etlended by iho « wlo doled 
o ledlcete tbeli .mpelby forth. W. 
«.v.d bom. Th« office ... coo. 
loot’d by Rev Ml A.mii.y., p.ito. il!
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